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The Patth6log-y of Drunkenncs. t lier unbrolsen sobriety and fie retorts titat, after what has
Ipased, hc %vili not take bý,r veord for a straw and attaches

We Aiaii now mnake another digre'ssion, andi srppose a ianafais we ît e ab.Jl snwls

tase, ttevr orm~aino hc u olse~~ arn( iess at Ijtino and lheir ittrcotirse beconies more and
but which is not, neýve0h(.iss, an imnagina-y 002. A eestormy. Tteir ha!)Ïtation rings with oaîlîs and exe-
drunken man is -, pteouis spectacle ; but what tonu cao 1ations. fheir pîîrse is i o longer !n1 comnmon-- he dares

foU h~ ASO'i0.FS 0 anl±5b~ Oiiy i~~~ii o~n ne~nt trs ead is scarce fi, -ýo he *tîuted wit.>i it hiiAnse.If.
Suppose, thcn, that te xvife of an unlinppy sot has heco0me t ý of no a-vait she (li te li I ibomination at the
insatiably addlecd to alcoliolie stimulus ;no matter froin Trer atIeconr n cr'dît. The evnsaefri-

Nvhat causc-bis own redemption is aliiiost liopetcS, if lie -cnv to (Yo ter it ~ she zoes bierseif. Ilarik, station, pride,,
leeis towards lier as a mant sboiild fur tlie partner of his fnrIostý,5 aie forgotton-her devourùîg( ibirst must be
bosoin. Il' miay have bpen unkind, she may have sought 0tckd Sh sbcm sgetala s the worid con-

tlic bottie te sela-ce sorrow, thc vice mty have grrowfl 1t;tei ns. She %vill swear to hier ragingr husband that site bas
lier uniconsciolusiy ; it Matters not bow, but, liom ttic not taken a drcp, though the apar1imert smells like a dis-
moment that hoe disrovers bier infinnhinti). there is nefflir titlery ;yfîa, t;ioughI lie may have wrestcd the flask frorn

rest nor peace in this \vorld for him. T.hink not, readP1, ber haod anzd the glass fioîn hier lips. It is in vain that
that this is a inere vision of thoe imag-ination. Alas !it is monoy is withheid, t;aI lthe irrocer is forbiddcn to trust and
ibiziL too awful a reality. Our pen is dipped iii t-rut11 andt ve te servants te obey ber. Shfe picks his pockets wlitle hc
dIo but describc what our cycs bave seen anîd otîr cars sleips, she horrows, -he seis or pawns her furniture and
hteard. Horrible as the picture is, eve,'y file is dnawnl apim.re, she obtains ber detestabie supplies from a distance,
frorn the lite. she bribes Lite servants or cails becgars from Cie stre.ets and

At first, site conceals froro lier spouse the propcnsity of sends ilium on lier liateftil crre.nd. The keepsakes of bier
vihich she bas test the control and tbe seeds ot' deceit, the Ii«enc1ds, the remembrances oie departedl relatives, the locket
bane of connuhiat bappiness, are sown in lier mind, if thcy that contains lier mother's bair, the gold and. -ems that
xverp not there belore ; and, if thcy wvere, they expand an (l enhance ber portruit, her very wedding ring, ail go for ruin.
thrive by the moisture of the clip. The busband secs her lier husband's propcrty fares rio better.

bcauty ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 .~d n e elbfi ihu opcîl i Docs site ne ver sec and deplore the rnm she bas wrouoeht
cause ,for bis beart is bound tup in biers and bis afiocet,,n alld is _ct bo work ? Docs site never niake a resolution
blinds him. 0f tLe wvho1e circie in wbich he moves he is and effort ho aînend ? Oh, ytes ; in ber rare iintervals of
the last te discover why be neyer hears front his consort sobriety she loveq lier husband and worships bier children,
any accents but of complaint and reproach, wby ber if they are not aireail dead in consequence of bier inis-
children and ber househoid arc negiected ; in short, xvby mana-rement and negiect. She promises beller things in
bis home is no longer a horne te hizn. At last, hie discovers 1~o ta0 n igcesohat h ih aebe

the reason and expostulates. Slie bas iearnied io lie and 'caindo c u b csnhs n y h a

stoutiy denies the Lact. Ail confidence is now at an end ;rcadonce ruden thd ecnonia.o as -oe is. wsîeo wa

but hie is obliged to endure what hoe zannot cure : ail b s extravagant. She formcniy sbuddered aI the îdea of an
cane now is to conceal ber disgrace. But it cannot he oblization a±nd n0w she runs ber consort int dcbt witbout
concealcd, tLe habit visibly gains upon ber every day, and rem 1orse, scrupie or liësitation. Still, if slie bears evil
it is not the kinîiess of rrlatives or the compassion of spoken of bum by another, âhc resents il. After swatlow-
friends that will prevenit theni fro;o usi their eye%. .igoecu occsesadn n eushmt i

At lasi, she is &onistnained t0 admit.tl. ât the accus'ation is -owl isei fyu belici e bier, bis reýfusai to -gîve
jus; se pomies ithteas nd elfrcpoac, 1 51 11 ler money is the tbr,11 of a niggard ; the foi-ce he bas

more ; she calis Heavent te witiiess the sinicerity of ber rcl uctantiy been comuelled te use ta restrain ber drunken-
penihence and intention of amendnient, and hebtee e 8îs witbin doors is mýa1trealment and bnuttality.
and rejoic2eS in the prospect otf a happier future. Vai!i h thoe if Ihere ever was any man utteriy ivretched,
hope ; bie leans apon the pointed spear fated te pierce himn. it ibelthL husband of sucb a woinan. D-is spirit is crusbedg
Wrnen have not even as mrnuh contrai over Ibis appetite bis hpes have dlepaîted. J-is efforts are useiess, bis
as men. The very next day bie comes home ta find lier beaut is broken. l-{is uscfuiness is impaircd, bis respecta-
beiplessly intoxicatcd. J-e rannaI bear or even tbink of bility tcssüee, bis nierves unstrung. He bas no home-
il, and lie terefore flies ta the tavern, where be drownis Ithie kuots lied by Hymen bave become gyves and shackles,
sense and recotiectian in the bowi b)iimsetf. Mýuch hast tbe iightencr of bis canes a milîstoiec about bis neck. The
tbou bo ansver for, unhappy woraan. Hlirg whom tlîou iîouse'whiere bis wife 1;ves is a bell ta hlmi ; his uwn,
didst swear ta comfort and chcrish. thou hiast destroyed, îhreshiold buras and bruises bis foot when bie crosses 't.
body and souL. Bis shame bas become public, and the charitable worid,

Ia the moritinr he returns home and the guiilty xvife, whicli is seldoîn aI tbe trouble te try a cause before pass-

trembiing like ani aspen from tLe effects of excess, carrnes in- sentence, wvith its usuat chivairous feeling, lakes part
the 'bar int Africa and reproaciies bim tvitb is abece itlî the offeîîding wifc. lHc iii treals ber, il is saïde and

and H~get e sternly tells beýr tbe cauîse. She upiiftsý te most lenient jotigment is, Ibal, w'ith a better husband.,
bier hands and calis hier creator ta witness that she Lsnîot she wo)uld be a better Nvife. Who can tcil bow cruetiy ho.
t8sted, toucheil or handted bbe acurs;ed tbin-. Yes, Jeio - cîses ber, when hie kccps her shîi up and no eye sees

vah is inveked bo aîtest a wUlfti, dleliberate lie!1 A violent Ithem ? It is certain that ho aiiows uier no money, and

quarrel ensues, in wbiclî the voliibility of* the guilty wite that she bas not a sutficiency of clothing. It is to bie pre-

proves an ovcrmatch for the guiity husband. &he swearsî sumed, 100, tatlbe is faitbiess to ber, for haif hie aightn


